of Sal forest), organizations and committees with regard to a range of activities, from site selection to harvesting. 
Shareholders

Influences of Indigenous People on Sal Forest
Tribal community named Santals associated with few Bengali communities are living close to the Sal forest. They are more or less dependent on the forest for their livelihood.  Local people collect fuel wood and dried leaves from forest which sometimes disturbs the regeneration of forest and cause nutrient deficiency in soil if the extraction is so high. Because we know that debris and leaves play a significant role in forest nutrient dynamics,  Tribal community are dependent mostly on hunting of wild animals that made Sal forest severely losing diversity of wild animals,  Indigenous community people are gathering food, fruits, medicinal plants from the forest which cause extinction of some precious medicinal plants,  Sometimes, seedlings are collected to make roof together with other thatching materials from forest that adversely affects the regeneration.  Due to some conflict among Forest Department and Santals, Santals are illegally felling trees and collecting non wood forest products.  Illiterate local people are hardly aware of consequences of forest loss since long time that makes them use forest product unconsciously and leaving the idea of sustainable management of Sal forest.  Forest firing also changes the structure of forest which is mainly done by ethnic people for some traditions.  Possible Solutions with discussion  Perfect implementation of benefit sharing of social forestry programme is to be ensured to satisfy local people with other shareholders.  Infrastructure improvement (Schools, Roads, Houses, Clinics etc.) should be promoted in order to provide knowledge, training, awareness etc.  Cultural and recreational facilities must be taken into account to reduce the adverse impact on Sal forest, for example; Playgrounds, Temples etc.  Sense of self-reliance should be built upproperly as people cancare forest in perfect manner and find alternative income sources other than forest.
 Leader from the society is to be formulated to represent the society and forest to Forest Departments and NGO's.  Forest Department and NGO's should provide sufficient alternative sources of fuel wood, fodder, medicine, food and other basic requirements.  Incentives and other financial supports to the local poor people can enhance the programme through a sustainable way.
Critical Situations
 "Plant tree, you will get money" this statement of Forest Department was not believed because of inappropriate implementation. So, it took a long time to motivate the people by the help of NGO's.  In many cases the destitute local people were deprived from the benefits of the different programmes, only the powerful peoples were getting facilities. Due to the influence of these powerful peoples, complains of the poor people were overlooked. But situation is improving now-a-days gradually.  The collection of fuel wood (leaves, branches) and other means (potatoes, rats, crabs, wild cats) became restricted by declaring the Sal forest as Protected Forest, people needs alternative resources those are recently provided by different NGO's, for example; Providing loan, Domestic animals, Share of total income of different social forestry programmes etc.
